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SACHS,
The Christmas Store
Money Saved by Shopping Here

Specials for Thursday & Friday

Baby Ribbons '

10 yards In a'pico:, nil colors, 15c quality, 10 n
piece.

Figured Silkoline
In pretty designs and colorings, 15o quality, 10 a

yard.

Dresden Silks
FOR FANCY WORK.

$1.25 quality ? .05 A YARD
$1.50 quality $1.00 AYARD
$1.75 quality $1.25 A YARD

.
v

Get your Coupons for the Doll Contest. A vote free
with every 25c. Purchase.

Specials for Saturday

1G Button. White Lisle Gloves, sizes G to 7 $1.00
quality, G5 a pair.

EMBROIDERED STOCK COLLARS. "V

Very latest, 20c collars, 12jj. '

' LONG CLOTH.' N

d pieces, $2.75 quality, $1.05 a piece, i
MONDAY SOUVENIR DAY.

Watch for our Saturday and Sunday ad. V

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd,,
CORNBR FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

MISSGOODSONTAKES

AUDIENGEBY STORM

Exceptional Performance
Enjoyed By Music

Myers
Situated ns n tarrying point be-

tween two emit IneiitK, Honolulu li
morq .frequently fanned with un nc"-- J

qualii'tancc of great Itliiernnt nrtlslsj
tlinn niuny larger cities not so hap-pll- y

locnlcd. Tills good furttino bun

Jmt been bestowed In Its most gen
cruiiH measure by an In

ti eduction to lvatharlnu Goodsou,

who was heard je'lerday afternoon
at the Hawaiian Opera House In a
moat delightful pianoforte lecltal.

That Honolulu Is musical Minn

Goodsou Iciirned almost before sho
had landed from the steamer.

tg substitute Brahms for light-

er unlabels pievlousty announced, oil
her piogram nttio fiom several qunr
ters ,at oncn and Miss (loodson was
no less delighted than surmised. "To
think they want Brahms," she could
not help exclaiming, and the aitlst
In her became alive at once to the
feeling that out, far out, In the mid-

dle of the I'aclde, the musical coterie
wcic of an Intellectual plane to ap-

preciates .the best In music.
The audience which gathered at

the Opel a House yesterday afternoon
consisted almost entirely of lovers of
ad van ceil music. It was Bitch an

that was Keenly cilttcnl amf
had the highest stnndards of compar-
ison with which to Judgo the per-

formance. Somo had heard Miss
(loudson on the mainland and had
that advantage, for they scttlo'l
themselves down for the solid en-

joyment of every moment, while the
others lost a bar or two In taking the
measure of tbo pianist. Few nmong
the audience had not heard Pnder-ewsk- l,

Fanny Illooinllchl Zlcslcr, and
others of equal fame, so tho enthu-
siasm they generated ns tho recital
piogrcssed came from a lively

of the powers of the per-

former.
A just crItlo.ua of Katharine Good-so- n

tilings the writer to an. nppre-hcnslo- n

of his limitations. It Is with
a sense of awe that One must de-

scribe In every-da- y prose what prop-

erly belongs to tho realm of poetry.
I.IKo Byron, It U to
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CHRISTMAS NUMBER

Paradise of
the Pacific

Out Tuesday, December 8

JAJtA-m- rA!rIMlttUlV- ' 'Wfai-V- a , W

" feel
What I can never express ,

Yet cannot all conceal'.''

Miss (loodson had not progressed
many nofes In her first number, tho
Heothovcn Moonlight Sonata, before,
she had captured in rapt attention
everyone present. 8ae for tho
sounds of the Instrument the utmost
stlllnestprevalled, while tho per-
former advanced through the several
movements, and the audience Invo-
luntarily remained silent several sec-
onds after the close hi the number
the silence of slnc6rest admiration
and then hurst foith Into such a
demonstration of applause ns Is sel-

dom heard In Honolulu It was a
fitting Introduction of a great artist
to an appreciative audience; that
mighty composition of the master
composer bo admiral)!) Interpreted.
Then followed two lliahms numbers,
Intermezzo In II minor and Ilhapsu-di- e

In V flat, both requiring extraor-
dinary technique, and they wcr duly
appreciated.

But It was In the Chopin numbers
that the poetic Interpolation of the
artist was most manifest. Here were
numbers that many Knew by heait
and with which neaily every or.o
present wns more or less familiar.
Hut tho majority had never heard
these numbers rendered before lIKo
Kathnilnn Goodson placd them.
Theio was n subtlety to her touch
In the delicate strains that none but
a wotnnii could give and a masculine
strength In the powerful passages
that seemed almost superhuman.
More especially was this true in G
Hat Ctude Op. 25, No. 9, which re-

quired remarkable rapidity and
strength. This number bad to be re
peated In answer to enthusiastic en-

cores. The Chopin series consisted
of three etudes and two valses.

During un Intermission between
these numbers and the balance of
the program, the writer took occa
sion to call behind the scenes to
congratulate the player. Miss Good-so- n

was told that she had already
completely won Honolulu and this
assurance seemed to please hpr
mightily.

"The people are not so enthusias-
tic ns In Australia." she said. "In
Melbourne and Sydney they rose
from their scats and waved their
handkerchiefs besides applauding,
and many of the gentlemen' even
tossed their hats In t,hcv air," Then
she ,was told that while Honolulu
was quite as appreciative, It was
never so demonstrative as this and,
while the audience was not tub Jircc',1
there ffus more enthusiasm Bhowp.
lor ner man ror kuuciik. miss Good-son- 's

face lighted up at this and she

) nr hQtroJ"

Full of new Hawaiian Views, with Handsome Honolulu residences.
Articles, on tne Agricultural Progress of Hawaii, ahd other live matters,

written by a well known author of first authority.
A beautiful Island Souvenir with which to remember friends over the water.
Place your orde ,now to catch the Alameda sailing Wednesday

morning. X'f M"

Price 25c, ready for" mailing

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
WAVERLEY BUiL-DilM-

G.
'
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Regal Christmas Shoes
FOR MEN

IN THE NEWEST FALL SHADES AND PATTERNS

Nothing makes a more sensible and
practical gift than one of our Christ-
mas Certificatesan order for a pair of
Regal Shoes, Black Russian Calf.Russet
Copper Tans -- two of our handsomest
Shoes.

Buy your husband a pair'of

REGAL SLIPPERS
If you find a slipper just as

good as one of our Regals, you
will also find that it is much
more expensive. Sh
selling from

$ 1.50 to $3.50

REGAL SHOE STORE
McCandless Building : : Corner of King aud Bethel Streets

was greatly gratified. K was plain
that she was eager to please and
play within (he understanding of her
listeners.

The second portion of the program
consisted of a Orleg Sonata, a Pre.
hide by Iluchmumluoft; Xachtstuck,
Pchuman, Hlgnwdon, Hlnton; and
Hhapsodle No. 2, Libit.

All of these were well received.
The Nachtstuck was particularly de-

lightful, being most exquisitely sen-
timental, and poetically performed.
The Hhapsodle, familiar (o all, caus-
ed great wonderment at the strength
exhibited by the plnulst In Its exe-
cution and the beauty of Its Inter
pretation. Ily an Inndvertence, the
"Itlguudon," a, dainty, sportive fan-
cy, composed by lllnton. tho pianist's
husband, was omitted from Its regu-
lar order on the program and played
it tho finish.

Miss Ooodson was cow nod in a soft
dinging silk garment. Shu has a mag-
netic stagQ prrsenco and a most
gracious manner.

Altogether tho rccltnl was a raro
musical ircat and the fleeting
glimpse Honolulu has had of the em-

inent performer will long be remem-
bered. Miss Ooodson hopes to return
to Honolulu two years hence and
plans to stay nvei- - one steamer. It
was a matter of the deepest regret to
her that she was obliged to forego
tho charms of Honolulu's scenery
and had not a moment to herself
during her brief stay here. It l

safe to predict that Honolulu will
iscelve Miss Ooodson with open
arms on her return.
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BAND CONCERT

The Hawaiian Hand will glvo a moon
light concert this evening at Aula I'ark,
commencing at 7:30 o'clock. Follow
Ing is the program:.

PAIIT I
March: "Tho Specials" Scott
Overture: "Damn Valentino"... Suppu
Intermezzo: "Clouds fit Hoses"

t Ilorgoro
.Selection: "Threo TwIiib". ...Houclina

PAIIT II
Vocnl: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Merger
Selection: "Tho Soul Kiss" Levy
"Patrol of tho Scouts" Doccalarl
"Honolulu" and "Au Moku".,..nergcr

"Tho Banner"
Tho band played at the, departure of

tho Alameda this morning.
m
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Fqp Sale 1

Building Site at
Puuiuiiinear1 Coun-
try Glub. '

2 Acres
for $750. Scenery
unsurpassed. - -

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDO. 7 8, gUTO ST,
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I Mesh Bags and Purses
111 r if " FV-- is going like hot cakes.m
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The quality of the poods in connection with the LOW
PRICES will limply astonish yon.

You can now see our large assortment of JEWELRY,
TOILET WARE, and NOVELTIES.

J. A. R. VIERRA & CO.,
HOTEL STREET.
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Skeeters :tand SKEETGO burned in a skeetgo lamp sends them
staggering away. You cannot have comfort reading
nor can the children study to advantage fighting mos-

quitoes. Buy a SKEETGO LAMP. Complete $1.00.
Tops to fit any lamp, FIFTY CENTS.

i Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.
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Clearance Sale
" THis" sale applies only to the main store at Eleele.

A Great Reduction in all Lines of

COTTON GOODS

These win hi soli at LESS THAN COST: ENGLISH
TAILOR GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES; HATS and CAPS.

SOCKS, At Sacrifice Prioes. All These Pmes
Strictly Cash.

A fine line of Fancy Wines and Liquor for the Christ-
mas trade in our Liquor Department.

J. I. Silva's Store, Eleele, Kauai
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MEN'S

Weekly Bulletin $1 per Year
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